
Daily Specials
includes the all you can eat soup, bread and

salad bar plus one vegetable. served 11am to 10 pm 

Soup - Filled Cabbage Soup & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - Chicken Pot Pie

Pulled chicken, thick hand rolled noodles, garden vegetables
in a hearty chicken broth served in a casserole 14.99

   

TUESDAY

Soup - Pepper Pot & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - Pork & Kraut

slow roasted and pulled pork served with mashed potatoes.
everything gets sauerkraut on top 14.99

   

THURSDAY

Soup - Chicken Orzo & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - Shepherd Pie

ground beef and homemade roasted garlic red skin mashed
potato pie topped with beef stock pot gravy - 14.99

   

MONDAY

Soup - Chicken Dumpling & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - Stuffed Pepper Parmesan

Bell peppers filled with ground beef and rice, topped
with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese 14.99

   

WEDNESDAY

Soup - Seafood Bisque & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - Filled Cabbage
filled cabbage with ground beef and rice mixture

baked in a tomato based sauce 15.99

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

Soup - Italian Wedding Soup & Our Soup of the Day

Chef Special - English Salisbury Steak 
eight ounce ground certified angus beef with onion, pepper and seasoning
char broiled and baked served with roasted garlic red skin mashed potatoes

all topped with mushroom gravy 16.99  

Chef Special - Baked Stuffed Pork Chop
Center cut, bone in pork chop stuffed with bread filling and

baked in home made gravy. served with mashed potatoes 16.99 

Soup - Cream of Turkey & Rice & Our Soup of the Day

SUNDAY



Specials
includes a cup of soup and one side served 11am to 10pm    

Deluxe Specials
includes AYCE soup & salad bar and one side served 11am to 10pm    

Chicken & Broccolini Flat Bread - flat bread with romano-parmesan cheese
spread topped with flame broiled chicken breast meat, broccolini, chopped bacon
and cheddar jack cheese 13.99

Shrimp Po Boy - Hand breaded jumbo shrimp deep fried and served on a steak roll
with Efam’s cole slaw, sliced tomato and chipotle sauce 14.99

Skewered Shrimp Salad - chopped romaine with red onion, avocado, grape
tomatoes, roasted corn, black beans and grilled cajun garlic skewered shrimp served 
with lemon vinaigrette dressing 14.99

Mediterranean Burger - half pound certified angus beef burger topped with
a Mediterranean blend of roasted red onion, red bell pepper, tomato, pepperoncini
kalamata olive and feta cheese, served on herb & olive oil focaccia bread with red
pepper pesto sauce 13.99

Brisket Burnt End Melt - Beef brisket burnt ends and Efam’s Mac and Cheese
served open face on focaccia with sliced apple and smoked cheddar cheese 14.99 

Blackened Cajun Salmon - Salmon filet dusted with cajun seasoning, grilled
and glazed with a honey-lime garlic butter sauce platted over rice pilaf 21.99

Argentinean Steak  - Tender and flavorful sirloin steak char-broiled 
over an open flame to your specifications, sliced and served with roasted
garlic red skin mashed potatoes all topped with chimichurri sauce 19.99

Chicken and Broccolini Romano - Fire roasted chicken breast with Efam’s in 
house  broccolini tossed in marinara sauce and served over angel hair pasta
and topped with shaved romano cheese 18.99

Smothered Bacon Jam Pork Chop  - 8oz. center cut, bone in, frenched pork
chop char-broiled over an open flame and topped with bacon jam served
with roasted garlic red skin mashed potatoes 20.99

Brisket Burnt Ends Mac & Cheese - Beef brisket burnt ends with Efams 
barbecue sauce combined with brown sugar-honey glaze served over our
macaroni and cheese 20.99
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